
Enjoy a relaxing and effortless stay at FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES 
ALBUQUERQUE AIRPORT, where you’ll experience our heritage of warm 
hospitality. 

From the kindness of a friendly greeting to the comfort of a good night’s 
sleep, you’ll find everything you need right here, including free Wi-Fi and 
a complimentary breakfast to get you on your way, all at a great value.

Just minutes from the Albuquerque International Sunport, Kirtland Air Force 
Base,  and University of New Mexico, we’re conveniently located near 
everything you want to see and do.

Fairfield Inn & Suites Albuquerque Airport
 2300 Centre Ave SE, Albuquerque, NM 87106

P (505) 247-1621  
Marriott.com/ABQFA

Our heritage of warm hospitality inspires  

us to always provide an inviting and effortless 

experience. This is what we’ve always done 

and what we  will continue to do. And if you’re 

not satisfied with your stay, just let us know, 

and we’ll make it right. It’s that simple.

Learn more: FairfieldGuarantee.com

 Welcome to 
the beauty of 
simplicity.
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CLASSIC COMFORTS

Inspired by our heritage at the Marriott family’s Fairfield Farm, our 

lobby and guest rooms feature warm touches and flexible spaces to 

help you relax and be at your best. 

FREE HOT BREAKFAST 

We believe in the simple things. The things that make your stay 

effortless and relaxing. Like a complimentary hot breakfast that gets 

you on your way.

FITNESS CENTER 

Our fitness center is available 24/7 to ensure that travel won’t 

interrupt your workout routine.

THE MARKET

Stop in anytime, day or night, to get what you need, when you need it, 

for a balanced and effortless stay.

STAY CONNECTED 

Staying connected is always simple when you stay with us. There’s 

complimentary Wi-Fi in every space and room, as well as last-minute 

printing and copying options available 24/7 in our lobby.

Join our award-winning travel program for exclusive benefits and elevated access when you stay or book your wedding, meeting or room block at 

Fairfield Inn & Suites Albuquerque Airport. Earn points for stays and redeem for free nights, flights and members-only opportunities across 30 extraordinary brands.
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